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Category
Hunting

Fishing

Rapid City Session
Top Outcomes
 Growth in total number of
participants


Increase youth involvement



Improve access (public and
private)



Improve predator control to
improve game reproduction



Improve fishing access within
meandered and nonmeandered



Lakes and streams managed
to best and highest use



Improved Black Hills stream
habitat

GFP Stakeholder Sessions Regional Summaries
Strategies
 Reach out to partners and advocacy groups to engage with
legislature and GFP commission
 Partner with ALL public land agencies to improve access.
 Conduct more research on proper predator control, more
resources for predator control
 Changing rules to improve youth hunting opportunitiesmechanism to convey tags to youth more readily, set-asides
 Improve and expose more youth to more outdoor opportunities
in the schools
 Sign all public lands to improve the confidence level of these
people using public lands,
 Improve access to private lands though incentives to the
landowner
 Increase number of tags, change landowner preference, create
more parity between sportsmen and landowners
 Link increase in youth opportunities to landowner preference
 Generate more funds – capitalize on high dollar sport
 Identify landowners willing to host hunters and controlling this
access
Access
 Acquire land and easements
 Create and improve facilities/signage
 Continue & build partnerships to promote access and funding
Quality Habitat
 Best use-survey lakes and streams
 Create mgmt. plans for education and outreach
 Identify and implement measures to improve BH Stream habitat
 Enforce regulations to protect fishing in BH streams

Category
Parks

Top Outcomes
 Expansion of places to enjoy


Inclusion of non-hunter and
non-fisherman



Preservation



Collaboration

 Sustainable, resilient
ethical conservation


Education

Strategies
Expansion
 easements more conservation tools for landowners
 purchase new leases,
 generate more involvement for landowners
Inclusion
 Increase involvement for non-consumptive, self-funded
preservation opportunities,
 Events for non-consumptive sports recreationalists
 Allow camping in walk-in areas
Preservation
 Avoid overdevelopment of parks,
 ADA accessibility innovations,
 Enhance communications – GFP website improvements
 Recognize the value of wildlife, tribal relations/collaboration
Collaboration
 supporting GFP’s goals-active partners,
 sponsoring regular meeting with partners, include all
stakeholders,
 share goals with stakeholders
 share data among agencies
Ethic of conservation – collaboration, better funding, fostering
resiliency and sustainability,
 bringing youth
Education
 continuous education with youth,
 use schools

